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COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
FOUNDED 1890 
SEVENTY-EIGHTH 
0 COMMENCEMENT 
TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1968 
PRUDENTIAL BUILDING AUDITORIUM 
PRUDENTIAL PLAZA 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
• 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
SEVENTY-EIGHTH YEAR COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
PROGRAM 
PRELUDE: 
Toccata in F Major ........ . .. . .. . .... . ... . .. . ..... . . ...... . J. S. BACH 
IVY BEARD, Organ 
Associate Conductor, Center for New Music, Columbia College 
PROCESSIONAL: 
March .. . . .. ................ . .... ......•....... ..... WILLIAM Russo 
(Tl,~ audienc~ i.r req11esf4d to remain .stated during tlte Proce1Slonal) 
PRESIDING: 
WILLIAM WILKES, Dean of the College 
"The Star Spangled Banner'' ....... . .................. FRANCIS SCOTT KEY 
INVOCATION: 
THE R.l!VBREND ROBl!RT TAYLOR, 
Episcopal Diocese of Chicago, Faculty Member, Columbia College 
Scarborough Fair Canticle . .....•.................... . .... . . PAUL SIMON 
Setting by WILLIAM Russo 
\ Columbia College Center for New Music) 
WILLWt Russo, Director 
CONFERRED UPON THE CLASS OF 1968 
THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE 
RJCHARD ANDERSEN ' 
Chic:aso, Illinois 
BARBARA A. AYUKA\VA 
Chicago, IUinois 
KAZUO R. AYUKA\VA 
Canada 
WAUD J. BITAR 
Kingdom of Jordnn 
LA WRENCB B. BROOKS 
Evanston. Illinois 
BURTON COHEN 
Chicago, Illinois 
KAREN LEE COHEN 
Chicago, JJlinois 
SANFORD ALAN COHEN 
Danville, Illinois 
MICHAEL E. DUBS 
Midlothin.n, Illinois 
FRANZ KEITH FEARON 
Jamaica 
MELVYN lRWlN FORKOS 
Chicngo, Illinois 
STUART FRED GROSSGOLD 
Skokie, Illinois 
RICHARD ALAN HIESTAND 
Springfield, Ohio 
JAMES BERNARD HOLLANDER 
Glencoe, Illinois 
JAM.ES ALLEN JORDAN 
Jacksonville, FJorid:i 
LEONARD N. KAGAN 
Chicago. Illinois 
KENNETH KT.ES 
Crystal Lake, Illinois 
EMIL A. KREJCU 
Cicero, Illinois 
GABRIELLA KUHAJEWSKl 
Republic of Chile 
JERRY C. KUPCINET 
Chicago, Illinois 
GEORGE \VILLIAM LAMPING 
Cbicngo, Ulinoi.s 
ROBERT M. LA VIN 
Chicago, lUinois 
JA~fES LEONARD 
Chicago, Illinois 
JOHN LrNDGREN 
Niles, Jllinois 
BRUCE. D\VIGHT LOOD 
Chicago, Illinois 
LAJPAT RAf MADAN 
Tndin 
JOHN BRADFORD MASON 
Brookfield. Illinois 
GARY \VAYNE MERTL 
Chicago, Illinoi• 
HO\VARD MlLLER 
Skokie, Illinois 
PETER JAMES MITSIS 
Chicago, Illinois 
HASSAN MORAMMADZADEH 
Kingdom of Iran 
ALJ..A-N JAM.ES McLEAN 
Chesterton, Indiana 
ROBERT M. PAIRS 
Chicago, Illinois 
BARRY PARRISH 
Chicago, Illinois 
RITCRARD B. RAXLEN 
0,nada 
ROBERT J. REPKE 
Morton Grove. Illinois 
WALTER JOHN RODZEN 
Chicago, Illinois 
EDWARD RUSSELL 
Evanston, Illinois 
PENNY L. SCHWEIG 
Skokie, Ulinois 
MAN-SUNG SON 
Republic of Korea 
MARTYN KENT TAYLOR 
Mount Prospect, JJlioois 
\V!LLIA1>1 L. TRAVIS 
Chjca_go, Ulinois 
STEVEN HAYDEN TROY 
Chicngo, IlHnois 
RONNI E S. VICIAN 
Chicago, Illinois 
SAMUEL TERRY VILENSKY ), '- \ 
Chicago, Illinois 
RJCHARD E. \VAGNER 
Chicago, Illinois 
HOWARD \VEIL 
~fount Vernon, New York 
LINDA J. EDELSTEIN YANOFF 
Chicago, JUinois 
LESLIE WILLIAM ZEMATIS 
Chicago, Illinois 
JEFFREY A. ZIM1'ffiRMAN 
Chicago, 11.linois 
THE ASSOCIATE IN ARTS DEGREE 
ROBERT FARNSWORTH 
Hammond, Indiana 
THOMAS S. HOPKINS 
Winnetka, Illinois 
PRESENTATION OF HONORS: 
DUKE EDWARD KENNEDY ELLINGTON 
AN HONORARY DEGREE: DOCTOR OF MUSIC 
"A.s America's first ma11 of music~ we honor you, whose extraordinary creative acl1ievemen1 
and rare art has givtn this land joy a11d insig/11 ,md soul. F~w men ha~·e influenced the culture 
of their lime as you." 
Presented by \VlLLIAM Russo, Director, Columbia College Center for New Music 
LE\VIS J. 'STUDS' TERKEL 
AN HONORARY DEGREE: DOCTOR OF Hillv\NE LETIBRS 
"For your cruciol stniice as a /i.sttntr to man. No other contemporary tJiinker hos maintai11t.d 
:so signi/ictmt and sympathtlic c.o111act with people as you. II is in 1!1e light of your t..rample 
of com:ern and alwa)'S courageous response that we see the co111radic1io11s of our limes more 
clearly and are made able to act." 
Presented by Gw~NDOLYN BROOK~'-Puliu:.cr Prize for Poetry 
RALPH NADER 
AN HONORARY DEGREE: DOCTOR OF HUMANE LE1TERS 
"We l1onor you. who has rt newcd definitio,r of citizenship and made unprecedented ond couro• 
gcous contest with powerful special iflterests that wouhl exploit am/ damage America." 
Presented by RootN l..EsT£R, Columbia College Faculty 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRES..._S_: __ , 
I mprovisatio11, Game, and Ca11011 . ........•.•....•..••••. . WILLIAM Russo 
Columbia CoUege Cen1er for New Music 
Wru .. 1A.M Russo, Director 
PRESENTATION OF STUDENT HONORS: 
AS FIRST SCHOLAR IN HIS CLASS 
KAZUO R. AYUKAWA 
FOR EXCELLENCE IN THE PRODUCTION ARTS 
BRUCE D\VIGHT LOOD 
FOR EXCELLLENCE lN CREATIVE \VRITJNG 
BARBARA A. A YUKA WA 
FOR EXCELLENCE lN THEATRE ARTS 
HOWARD MILLER 
Presented by Wll.LL\M W. CoBBS II, Chairman, Board of Trus.,cs 
CHARGE TO GRADUATES: 
M!RRON ALEXANDROPF, President, Columbia College 
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATES: 
It(,,.;...,._ Ab-~~ _..J ~ 
RECESSIONAL: 
"Je.su richte mein Beginnen" from the Christmas Oratorio . ... • ...... J. S. BACH 
IVY Bl!ARD, Organ 
(The audience is requtsted to remain SltJtcd u111il the conclusion of the Recessional) 
• 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
WILLIAM W. COBBS ll, CHAIRMAN 
FRANK J. ANGLIN PHILLIP LEWIS 
HARRY A. BOURAS 
GENE Dl!KOVIC 
DWIGHT W. FOLLETI' 
FRANK FRIED 
SEYMOUR L. GALE 
DONALD N. MANN 
DON P. NATHANSON 
ALFRED B. PERLMAN 
ERWIN A. SALK 
DEVORAH SHERMAN 
MIRRON ALEXANDROFF, PRESIDENT 
